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s0me years ar;o gave the follmving vr.:.ry so.tisfactory explanation of t>.o orip.n of a 
C·3rtain type of French literature: nwh:Jn these authors quit r;n:nr; to conf0;ssion they 
'i!I'Ote their confessions in their books • 11 Tho chanr:e hacl one r;laring defc::ct (in ao
:JitHm to tho personal inconvenience of not gettinf; alisolution): in ('.nnfossion one is 
held strictly to the truth. 

some of your unshriven friends i:1ay attenpt to emulate these authors. You v1ill find ~:u 

effective muffler for them at the pamphl<~t rack. Carry a deck in your pocket. Don 1 t 
let any poor fish spoil your clim1er. 

Vmo.t Didn, t You Know? 

Rdigious arguments during the holidays lay bare a VClSt area of unexplorod irrnontnr:e, 
If you will send in the quo st ions you were unable i~o ansvmr the Bulletin vrill a+.ter:pf; 
to supply your lack of inforal ti on. 

The South Station, Boston, is holding for its owner a sheepskin coe.t left in a Pull
nan of the Metropolitan Club spucial. None nf the Br)Stornise wm;ld claim it when 
the train pulled i::i, so its .n1,;.rm~r must be from one nf the villi.lf".ElS of the ()ut-,sicle 
1'forld between Albany and VTellcsloy Hills. Hri te to the Lost and Fnuncl Dept., South 
Station, if you think there is any more cold weather cor:in[". this wintor. 

Catch Up On Sle~p ••••• 

but do it at night; tha t 1 s vrha t the night is for, Don 1 t be like the little c;irl v1hn 
told her daddy i:1hen he wanted her to take her nap: 11But, daddy, I had my nap this 
morning;, in church. 11 He vras rrnoug;h of a thuoloe;ian to toll her she missed Mass anrl 
she replied: 11 No, it was ail right: I slept cJurinp:, tho sermon." 

~Thy Bring; ThL~t Up? 

Sorri.e one remarked that it '\··ras ton bnd the prolH3..tio~':lers didntt h.~':tre th.ose little ca:rds 
to hand up to the head of tho table thu first meal home. It's .iust as well they 
didn 1 t have them. Temptation is tho O:cJ.G thinf; so many people can't sts.r;.,1, anc1 the 
temptation to l•e funny with the head of the house may brine; (1 ifficul ties if you ex
pect to spend much time under the same roof with him, 

Pru.yer s. 

The mother of Wm. J. Sullivan, Jr, and Jos. Sullivan, 1 20, died Hew Year's r;s.y ecfter 
a brief illness. Howard (?) Binz, of !':1in·1eapolis, a former stucent, rJied a few 
weeks c.r,o. A telep.;rsm delayed in d0livery conveys thL; infornation thht Francis 
Drugan 1 s father died Christ1;ms Eve. Throe peraons Ill. Four sp,3c:i.al intentions. 

Novena For Hord th. 

a +. ,. We are just enterinp: a bad SeLU3011 for sickneQ;S. vre have been sinr:uletrly blessed 
Notre Dame this yoa;, and vre want to ask o. continuance of Gnr1 1 s blessinr; in this 
:regard. A Novena for r.:ond health will bef~in tomorrow; include vour family ancl 
r~htives as well as n~tre Dame in your p~ayers for this intention. Durinf; the 
n~ne days receive Holy Comnunion and say some prayer; the Li tarry of trw Blessed 
''.J.n is sugR;ested, as our Lady of Lournes is a powerful fricno of tho si.ck. 
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